
Bible Passage: Luke 24

Personal Preparation
Jesus’ death and resurrection should not have 
surprised the disciples. Sometimes Jesus 
speaks metaphorically about his death and 
resurrection (Matt. 12:39; Mark 14:58; John 
2:19; 3:14–15). Other times, Jesus plainly tells 
the disciples that he will be betrayed, crucified, 
buried, and resurrected on the third day (Matt. 
17:12; Mark 8:31; Luke 9:22). In fact, Jesus 
has spoken so frequently of his death and 
resurrection, the chief priests and Pharisees 
ask Pilate to place guards at the tomb in case 
the disciples steal Jesus’ body (Matt. 27:62–
66). 

On resurrection morning, the angel at Jesus’ 
tomb asks the women, “Why are you looking 
for the living among the dead?” (Luke 24:5). 
Even when Peter and John run to the empty 
tomb to see it for themselves, Peter is amazed 
but uncertain (Luke 24:12), while John believes 
(John 20:8). 

That same day, two disciples are walking 
to Emmaus, arguing about recent events. 
Jesus begins walking next to them, but God 
prevents them from recognizing Jesus (Luke 
24:16). Jesus simply asks them what they are 
arguing about. They stop walking. How can he 
not have heard about what happened over the 
last three days? 

The two disciples had hoped Jesus was the 
Redeemer of Israel. Their hopes were crushed 
when Jesus died. Now Jesus explains to them 
why the Messiah had to die, starting with 
Moses and the Prophets. Jesus shows how 
the Scriptures point to him (Luke 24:27; John 
5:39). 

Remind individuals that the Bible is not a 
collection of unrelated stories. The whole Bible 
is about Jesus. When Adam and Eve sinned, 

God began working out his plan to send Jesus 
to rescue people from sin (Gen. 3:15). All of the 
Old Testament points forward to Jesus’ life, 
death, and resurrection—the time when Jesus 
brings God’s promised salvation for sinners.

Memory Verse
Begin the lesson by sharing the memory verse 
with the group.

John 11:25
Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection 
and the life. The one who believes in me 
will live, even though they die.”

Points of Emphasis
1. Jesus teaches that all the Scriptures point 

to him. 

2. Jesus ascends to heaven where he is 
seated at the right hand of the Father.

Activity #1
Lead the group to begin working on the activity 
sheet. Feel free to let the individuals continue 
working as you teach the lesson.

Video

Though Jesus has been crucified by the 
Romans to please the Jewish religious 
leaders, Jesus does not remain dead for long. 
God raises Jesus from the dead to defeat sin 
and death. Though Jesus is alive, it takes a bit 
of time before word gets around. They don’t 
have text messages, email, or social media, 
so news has to travel with people. Speaking 
of which, in our story today, two disciples 
traveling to Emmaus are speaking about all 
the things that had been happening when 
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Jesus comes and helps them understand it 
all. Let’s get to it!

Play the video for the lesson titled “The 
Emmaus Disciples.”

Bible Lesson

This story helps guide everything we have 
talked about and learned each week. The 
reason we have gone through the Bible 
pointing to Jesus each week is that Jesus 
himself says that’s the main point of Scripture! 
We don’t just want to understand the stories 
of the Bible, we want to understand them in 
the context of what God has been doing in 
the world all along. Even before sin entered 
the world with Adam and Eve’s first act of 
disobedience, God has been working out his 
perfect plan. God reveals himself to us in his 
Word. Without the Bible, we could not know 
God personally or come to faith in Jesus. To 
understand the Bible, we must understand 
that everything God does is part of his plan to 
rescue sinners through his Son, Jesus. When 
we are lost, we have no way of understanding 
how far away from God we really are. The 
good news is that God sent Jesus to rescue 
us just as he had promised. When we have 
faith in Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection, 
God forgives all our sin and gives us life that 
lasts forever. That means that even after our 
physical lives end, we will live forever with 
Jesus.

Activity #2
Guide the group to finish working on the 
activity sheet. Review the memory verse with 
the group and help them learn it. Encourage 
the individuals to write the verse using the 
Velcro pictures.

Christ Connection

The whole Bible is about Jesus. When Adam 
and Eve sinned, God began working out his 
plan to send Jesus to rescue people from 
sin. All of the Old Testament points forward 
to Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection—the 
time when Jesus will bring God’s promised 
salvation for sinners.

Review Questions
(Optional: Play the Questions from Kids (QFK) 
video to continue the discussion on “The 
Emmaus Disciples.” Today’s episode asks “Do 
I really have to read all of the Bible? It’s so 
long and it seems so confusing.”)

Group A

Early Learner

Encourage the individuals to point to the 
pictures provided or to draw in order to answer 
these questions.
1. Who was talking to the two disciples? 

Jesus

2. Where were the disciples walking with 
Jesus? Emmaus 

3. What did they think Jesus was supposed 
to be? Redeemer of Israel

Group B
1. Did the two disciples know Jesus was 

talking with them? No (Luke 24:16)

2. What had the people hoped Jesus would 
do? Redeem Israel (Luke 24:21) 

3. What did Jesus use to teach about 
himself? All of the Scriptures (Luke 24:27)

4. What is your favorite Old Testament story, 
and how does it point to Jesus? Guide the 
individuals to discuss stories they enjoyed 
learning about from the Old Testament. 
Help the individuals remember how those 
stories connect to the one big story of 
Jesus. 

5. When do you feel most excited about 
Jesus and the gospel? Some individuals 
may feel most excited when learning new 
things about the Bible. Other  individuals 
may feel most excited when doing good 
deeds to honor Jesus with their lives. And 
others may feel most excited when they 
are singing praises or praying to him. Help 
them see that all three are normal, good 
responses to the truth of Jesus. 

6. How can we be a part of the story of Jesus? 
We can live on mission and allow God’s 
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power to work through us. It is important 
to use our time, talents, and resources to 
glorify Jesus in the world.

Group C
1. What were the two disciples talking about 

as they walked, and why were they upset? 
The disciples were very sad about Jesus’ 
death. All of Jerusalem had witnessed 
Jesus’ triumphal entry and then his death 
on the cross. Jesus’ disciples had scattered 
when he was arrested, but the two disciples 
traveling to Emmaus had heard rumors that 
Mary and the other women had seen Jesus 
alive. But they didn’t know what to believe! 
(Option: Choose a volunteer to read Luke 
24:6–7.) 

2. How is the Bible all about Jesus? Jesus 
was God’s plan all along. Adam and Eve 
sinned, so God worked out his plan to 
send Jesus to rescue people from sin. The 
Old Testament points forward to Jesus’ 
life, death, and resurrection—the time 
when Jesus would bring God’s promised 
salvation for sinners. (Option: Choose a 
volunteer to read Gen. 3:15.) 

3. How do you think the disciples must 
have felt to finally realize the person they 
saw was Jesus? Compare the disciples’ 
recognition of Jesus to the transformation 
we might experience when we trust in him 
for salvation. When Jesus saves us, he 
brings light into our dark lives. We were 
dead in sin, but he makes us alive. (Option: 
Choose a volunteer to read John 5:24.)

Group D

Advanced Learner
1. What does this story teach us about God? 

God had been working all along to make 
the way for Jesus to defeat sin and death. 
When Jesus taught that all the Scriptures 
point to him, he gave them the whole 
picture, filling in the missing pieces for 
them. 

2. Why do you think the two disciples were 
prevented from recognizing Jesus? The 
Bible doesn’t tell us the exact reason, 
but perhaps Jesus wanted the men to be 
able to focus on his words and teaching, 
and not be overwhelmed with seeing him 
alive. To help his disciples to grow strong 
in their faith, Jesus had to weed out the lies 
and clear away the confusion. At the right 
moment, Jesus revealed himself to them 
and then disappeared. 

3. What were the two disciples talking about 
as they walked, and why were they upset? 
The disciples were very sad about Jesus’ 
death. All of Jerusalem had witnessed 
Jesus’ triumphal entry and then His death 
on the cross. Jesus’ disciples had scattered 
when He was arrested, but the two disciples 
traveling to Emmaus had heard rumors that 
Mary and the other women had seen Jesus 
alive. But they didn’t know what to believe! 
(Option: Choose a volunteer to read Luke 
24:6-7.) 

4. How is the Bible all about Jesus? Jesus 
was God’s plan all along. Adam and Eve 
sinned, so God worked out His plan to 
send Jesus to rescue people from sin. The 
Old Testament points forward to Jesus’ 
life, death, and resurrection—the time 
when Jesus would bring God’s promised 
salvation for sinners. (Option: Choose a 
volunteer to read Gen. 3:15.) 

5. How do you think the disciples must 
have felt to finally realize the person they 
saw was Jesus? Compare the disciples’ 
recognition of Jesus to the transformation 
we might experience when we trust in him 
for salvation. When Jesus saves us, he 
brings light into our dark lives. We were 
dead in sin, but he makes us alive. (Option: 
Choose a volunteer to read John 5:24.)

Prayer
God, thank you for sending Jesus to make 
a way to have eternal life. Thank you for 
helping us understand the truth through 
your Word.
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